The areas of the counties of Estremoz, Borba and Vila Viçosa, traditionally and since ancient times, have been a major region for extraction of marbles for use as a dimension stone in Portugal. The geological evolution of the Iberian Peninsula allowed the formation, in Alto Alentejo, of one of the World's most important and famous marble deposits. The Estremoz Anticline, about 42 km long and 8 km in maximum width, is an impressive place where the strength and ingenuity of Man has been used for decades to turn the "land upside down". The 27 km 2 where the marble is concentrated is a place with a high density of quarries that have an unavoidable environmental impact, leaving stone exposed or accumulated in large tips, side-by-side with the Alentejo plains of wheat fields and olive trees. It is impossible to fully rehabilitate this area either for economic or strategic reasons, but it can be considered as resource for the promotion and development of industrial and scientific tourism and artistic and cultural events. A survey of the assets of the region has been undertaken and a wide variety of organizations and the industry are collaborating in planning a route and activities for the region.
Introduction
The development of an Industrial Heritage Route, or trail, around the Estremoz Anticline (now called "Rota Tons de Mármore") began in 2008 with an International Project: "Rutas Minerales da Iberoamérica y Ordenación Territorial, un Factor Integral para el Desarrollo Sostenible de la Sociedad -RUMYS", financed by the Ibero-American Program CYTED, Ciencia y Tecnologia para el Desarrollo. The purpose of this project was to promote investigations and develop proposals made by representatives from seven Latin American countries to secure cultural and international recognition for routes through mining areas.
More recently, a Project "Descobrir a Pedra Natural -Promoção do Turismo Industrial", through the "QREN, Sistemas de Apoio a Acções Colectivas (SIAC)" was approved and integrated into the Operational Plan INALENTEJO, Axis 1. This involves Tourism of Alentejo, (ERT -Regional Tourism Organization); as a promoter; the University of Évora -Geosciences Department, as scientific coordinator and DGEG (General Direction for Energy and Geology), LNEG (National Laboratory of Energy and Geology), counties of Sousel, Estremoz, Borba, Vila Viçosa and Alandroal, Fundação Obras, MEC -Momentos & Eventos Culturais and several companies from the dimension stone industry, as principal partners [1] .
The size and richness in mining heritage of the region is challenging and this can only be overcome by united efforts of various organizations and individuals, who have dedicated themselves to prolonged efforts to study, develop and promote this region in several economic and cultural aspects. The Routes of the Industrial Heritage aim the valorisation of the five involved counties, from the promotion of the primary wealth existent in this territory -the marble. The marble quarries are impressive geological resources which, for hundreds of years, have provided a raw material of excellent quality and great aesthetic beauty. The extraction and commercialization of marble made the identity of this region, leading to the development of villages sustained fundamentally by stone extraction and processing. Seeing this region as a mere global supplier of raw materials is too limited and underrates future prospects. The tourist industry must be promoted and that can be done by integrate the heritage of the region with sports, culture and gastronomy, in the counties of Sousel, Estremoz, Borba, Vila Viçosa and Alandroal.
Architectural and Artistic Heritage
An exhaustive survey of structures was undertaken in April and May 2012 with the objective of establishing the current condition and accessibility of the architectural and artistic heritage of the "region of marble". The ultimate goal is to create a thematic route through those counties.
All of the heritage values associated with the use of marble mentioned in Artistic Inventory of the District of Évora, published for Túlio Espanca [2] in 1978 were verified in the field. Information was collected to update data on use of marble and the historical and artistic aspects of each were critically examined. A county list of relevant asset values was prepared, taking into account the potential for adaptation to culture and tourism, and a photographic record of each observed item was made.
All of the sites to the Inventory relating to the use of marble were checked, even for most of the least publicly accessible due to privacy of property, distance, accessibility, and time. However, some private buildings in urban and rural areas could not be verified in loco due to difficulty of access or refusal of the owners. Despite these constraints, the researchers checked over 150 documented references in the five counties, including individual and groups of buildings, military structures, and items of artistic value, making 92 entries.
The significance of properties was listed and analysed taking account of the following criteria:
-Intrinsic historical and artistic value; -Accessibility and public enjoyment; -State of conservation; -Visual impact; -Originality, rarity and specific identity; -Chronological and territorial distribution.
The resulting exhaustive list will allow the best final choices for inclusion in the cultural-tourist trail. Some types of monuments and artistic pieces have to be highlighted because they are considered indispensable to the route. These are: -Religious architecture; -Civil architecture; -Military architecture; -Sacred Art; -Sculpture, public art and ornamentation; -Urban settings of heritage value.
Geology and Stratigraphy of the Estremoz Anticline
The Estremoz anticline, 42 km long and 8 km in maximum width, is part of the Estremoz -Barrancos Sector which, in turn, is part of the Ossa -Morena Zone. In this structure, the oldest nucleus of Upper Proterozoic ("Formação de Mares" [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] ), has probably Ediacaran ages between 700 to 540 million years and consists of greywackes, shales and black cherts .
These rocks that outcrop in two core areas and are generally much altered, coincide with two topographic depressions, in the north of Estremoz and between Borba and Vila Viçosa ( Fig. 1) . A lithostratigraphic correlation with better known and dated sequences from the Ossa -Morena zone is possible and it is known that these rocks were part of ancient mountains originated during Cadomian (or Pan-African) Orogeny [8, 9] (Fig. 2 ). Fig. 1 -Simplified geology and location of the Estremoz Anticline in Portugal (above) and the location of the Estremoz Anticline in the Iberian Variscan Orogenic Belt and samples that allow the precise dating of the Estremoz stratigraphic sequence (below). Adapted with the editor's permission from [10] .
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Fig. 2 -Most recent correlation between the stratigraphic columns of the Ossa -Morena
Zone and the Estremoz Anticline. Adapted with the editor's permission from [10] .
Above the Proterozoic rocks ( Fig. 3 ) there is a conglomerate (arkosic sandstone) which is unconformably succeeded by metavolcanics and dolomitic limestones (Dolomitic Formation) of lower Cambrian age, dated by lithostratigraphic correlation with the Elvas Carbonated Formation and other similar strata of the Ossa -Morena zone [6, 7] ; their absolute age is between 540 and 520 Ma [10] . This formation consists of a sequence of interbedded arkoses, acidic and basic metavolcanics, calcitic and dolomitic limestones, sometimes with a well-developed foliation. Almost at the top of the Dolomitic Formation, there is a discontinuous siliceous horizon, mineralized with sulphides, which has been reported as marking an important depositional gap, resulting from aerial exposure of carbonates during the Middle and Upper Cambrian, and probably part of Ordovician, which caused local karstification and silicification [7, 11, 12] . Above the Dolomitic Formation there are thick-bedded Cambrian-Ordovician limestones with interbedded basalts, rhyolites and shales (Volcanic-Sedimentary Complex of Estremoz, which includes the Estremoz marbles). The geochemistry of basalts and rhyolites indicates a within-plate environment, probably related to rifting processes [13] . The several varieties of calcitic marbles exploited as dimension stone occur interspersed in this complex of likely Ordovician age [7, 11, 12] , however the recent dating of acid metavolcanics establishes that at least part of the sequence belongs to the Middle Cambrian (500 Ma, [10] (Fig. 4) . The wide lithological heterogeneity shows a period of carbonate sedimentation alongside sub aerial volcanism resulting in an alternating sequence of limestone, pyroclasts, basaltic lava flows (less frequent) and some detrital rocks.
Economically, the presence of basic volcanic strata is very important since these are responsible for the formation of pink marble varieties, because the metamorphic and tectonic processes released manganese which entered the crystal lattice of calcite to give it that color [14] . This association is well known and can be easily found in varieties of pink marble with greenish veins (mainly composed of calcite, chlorite and quartz formed by metamorphism of pyroclastic deposits).
The upper levels of the Volcanic-Sedimentary Complex of Estremoz consist of dark carbonate rocks (bluish gray, commercially known as "Ruivina") which have continuity in the sequence with greenish and black shales, thin quartzites and black cherts, sometimes containing graptolites (fossils that allow dating of the rocks to the Silurian Period [15] ).
Overall, this sequence indicates the subsidence of a sedimentary basin, consistent with the global geodynamic models proposed for this period of the Earth's history, which involved crustal stretching and spreading of the sea floor that continued until the deposition of black shales and cherts of Silurian age, which are the younger rocks of the Estremoz anticlinal structure [6, 7, 10] . 
Tectonics and Structure of the Estremoz Anticline
The strata in the Estremoz Anticline were subjected to varying types of deformation as the succession was uncovered by erosion over a long period of time. While the rocks were compressed in one direction, they also suffered a significant left-lateral movement. This mechanism, known as transpression, can be easily explained by the oblique convergence of the Ossa -Morena Zone, in the south, and the Centro-Iberian Zone to the northeast. Thus, at lower structural levels, the first phase of deformation caused metamorphic banding which is represented in the marbles by a preferred calcite crystal orientation that behaves like a slate cleavage. This is associated with folds having weakly inclined axial planes of variable attitude. It is noteworthy, at that stage of development, transport to the NNW can be inferred from several deformation criteria such as the rotation of porphyroblasts observed in oriented thin sections.
The second weaker phase of deformation seen in the upper structural level, was responsible for the NW -SE orientation of the anticline. It gave rise to folds with sub vertical axial planes, or very inclined to SE, the development of a crenulation cleavage in associated pelitic rocks and a fracture cleavage in the marbles. Both were more or less developed depending on several factors such as the thickness of the strata, mineralogical composition, etc. The overlap of these two phases generates locally observable interference patterns ( Fig. 5) .
Regionally, there is longitudinal segmentation (NNW-SSE) controlled by the vertical flanks of the folds of the second phase that corresponds to the reactivation, in weak, deformation conditions of previous ductile shear bands. In the majority of those NNW -SSE structures, the effects occurred simultaneously to post-kinematic recrystallization of marble. Therefore such structural discontinuities are not always reflected in lithological discontinuities, with the exception that there is always a variation in the type of marble, which necessarily has economic consequences.
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Global Stone Congress Chronologically left lateral WSW -ENE strike-slip faults and the less frequent right conjugated faults (NE -SW) were then associated with subsidence of a block at the SE termination of the anticline, and subsidence of another at the NW termination of the anticline. This resulted in an anticlinal structure with a raised central part and periclinal terminations dipping in the direction of stretching. Overall, these fractures reflect the final stages of deformation that resulted in the Estremoz anticlinal structure and correspond to tensile cracks of the second folding phase of deformation. Often these WSW -ENE discontinuities are underlain by large dolerite dykes contemporary to the great Alentejo fault (Messejana -Ávila) and indicate the transition to an extensional regime that would culminate with the opening of the present Atlantic Ocean [16, 17] .
The combination of WSW -ENE failures with NNW -SSE shear zones is responsible for the segmentation of the structure into blocks where, at least at outcrop, the marble has distinct textural varieties. Lack of knowledge, in the past, about these variations was responsible for the failure of many quarries that found themselves spatially limited in terms of quality and quantity of marble available for extraction.
Subsequently, post-Hercynian and Alpine tension fields acting on the Estremoz Anticline have led to fragmentation by decompression induced by quarrying, causing extreme fracturing of the marbles and responsible for lowering productivity values, usually to less than 10%.
The several variables leading to fracturing of marbles in the Estremoz Anticline are such that the regionally known conditions should be taken for reference only because, the local conditions at the quarry scale determine which factors are more important. Detailed analysis of the fracturing of the Estremoz Anticline has been documented by various authors [18, 19, 20, 21, and 22] . In brief, the state of fracturing in each quarry is more significant in establishing economic value than the varieties of marble that are present.
Finally, erosion caused by meteoric agents acting on the different lithologies, is responsible for the hydrography and genesis of the present day topography.
Some Places to Visit
Some of the places identified as suitable for inclusion in a trail around the Estremoz Anticline are: "Cruz dos Meninos" Estremoz Quarries of the following companies: Magratex Marble and Granite Export Ltd; Geopedra, Commercial Society of Ornamental Ltd and BENTEL -Quarrying Society Marbles, Ltd. A manufacturing unit of the company Margaça Marbles Transformation, Ltd. is attached to the Bentel quarry. Here, the visitor can, without going to the main center of marble extraction in Vila Viçosa, observe all the geological complexity which determines the planning of extraction. The visitor can hardly observe elsewhere the whole exploitation cycle of works than in this small area with three active quarries (Fig. 6) . By visiting each one of these, tourists can learn about the techniques and methods used in drilling, extraction, sawing, squaring and transportation.
Fig. 6 -Magratex Quarry, Geopedra and Bentel
Marble Museum -It will be the "nerve centre" of the Industrial Heritage Route, where visitors will have their first contact with most of the varied aspects of the industry (historical, scientific, technological, mining, manufacturing, social and environmental). It will be from the Marble Museum that various routes will be properly marked and classified according to their degree of difficulty. The museum, currently hosted in the former railway station in Vila Viçosa, will have a new space, more consistent and appropriate to this issue. The old quarry of Gradinha ( Fig. 7) , exceptionally well located, just outside Vila Viçosa, to Borba, is the place selected to receive all of the exhibits of this rich and important museum. The outer space, particularly the quarry void, will be specially designed for the installation of large equipment reproducing the entire working cycle in a quarry.
The interior will be structured so that visitors can follow the theme in a logical sequence. Thus, the collection will be distributed through: 1 -Geology Room; 2 -Living History Room, 3 -Quarry Room ; 4 -Transformation Room ; 5 -Innovation Room; 6 -Safety, Health and Environmental Impact Room; 7 -Ecology Room.
Fig. 7 -Location of Gradinha Quarry
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Mouro Quarry, Marmoz Company -This quarry, located in the southwest flank of the Estremoz anticline, was for many years the only extractive unit in flank of the hillside. It has 10 benches and is 60 m deep. The main varieties of marble coming from this quarry are "Creme do Mouro", "Rosa Portugal" and "Rosa do Mouro". From the structural geology standpoint, different deformation phenomena are very well seen between the different varieties of marble, interspersed with more or less thick pelitic and volcanic layers. These interbedded materials increase ductility so that the marbles acquire more curvilinear patterns.
The later, weaker, deformation is also well represented. At the quarry scale, it is possible to infer not only the main groups of discontinuities but also the orientation of the stress fields associated with this fracturing. Some dolerite veins and, results of movement on faults, can also be seen.
Besides the industrial and geological interest of this location, the hill to the northwest is also a reason for visiting the site. The highest point, above 488 m at the geodesic mark installed there, allows the visitor to observe an impressive landscape, particularly when facing south (Fig. 8) .
Here, using a compass or orientation by the Sun, it is possible to get the idea of the NW-SE alignment and the precise location of this marble band in the Estremoz anticline. On sunny days, the industrial landscape can even dazzle the viewer because of the reflection of light from the huge mass of marble that man gradually, and over decades, has been uncovering.
The inactive quarries that are filled with water might tempt the visitor to swim but that is not recommended because of the danger inherent in old extraction units. However some might be rehabilitated for aquatic recreation. On the other hand, in a region where periodic drought is felt, these places are fantastic reservoirs of uncontaminated water.
This "corridor" of marble is perfectly sandwiched between the olive groves on the east and the green plain from Alentejo at west, abruptly interrupted by the sharp relief of "Serra de Ossa". VO Quarry, Solubema Company -The Solubema Company (Luso-Belgian Society of Marbles), founded in 1928, soon became one of the main national actors, in the extractive sector of ornamental rocks, due to its international projection, innovation and cutting edge technology that always equipped their quarries.
Currently, and despite the serious crisis affecting the industry, the Solubema employs 113 workers, 80 of whom are engaged in mining, 20 are in charge of maintenance and 13 are connected to the administration and technical management.
The VO quarry of Solubema is an emblematic example of integrated exploration and currently has an area of 937,835 m 2 , being the corresponding area of quarries 59 000 m 2 , including VO and VP that meantime have joined together. The quarry (Fig 9) currently has a depth of 86 m with 12 benches, from which are extracted annually an average of 5000 m 3 , of one of the most iconic Portuguese marble -Rosa Aurora.
The VO quarry is a true amphitheater, where every day it is possible to observe all stages of the work cycle in a quarry and where visitors can quickly realize the chain of the operations.
Factory António Galego & Filhos -Mármores S.
A. -This company was founded in 1980 by its current director, Mr. Antonio Galego. Its activity started in the preparation of dimension stone, by sawing and subsequent marketing of natural stones from the Counties of Estremoz, Borba and Vila Viçosa. Between 1999 and 2000 there was substantial improvement of the factory layout. Technologically advanced equipment for cutting and polishing were acquired, enabling a significant increase in productivity. It is a well-organised factory (Fig. 10) with an area of over 15,000 m 2 consisting of car parks, sawing buildings, preparation buildings, storage for blocks and slabs, and offices. In Antonio Gallego's sawmill the visitor can learn that a factory visit is fundamental to understanding this complex industry. They can see processing lines in which blocks may be transformed in a slabs, tiles, or specific products such as sections of masonry. In fact, when the block is received it is parked in a block stocking area. If the block is irregularly shaped it must be prepared into a parallelepiped shape. Later, it passes through a multiblade stone cutting machine. The resulting slabs may be immediately channelled into a line of polishing machines to come out as the final product. But, if necessary, the slabs may pass through a bridge-type cutting machine to be cut into strips which will, then, enter in a productions line for polished tiles. After polishing, the bands are sectioned in a multidisc stone cutting machine, producing tiles with the desired dimensions. The production lines end in the selection and packaging section.
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Global Stone Congress "Pedreira do Texugo, Lagoa" -Lugramar, Sociedade Lusitana de Mármores e Granitos, Lda. Company -This is the largest active underground operation for extraction of ornamental rocks in Portugal (Fig. 11) , with a truly monumental cavity. The extraction of marble in this quarry started in 1972 and is currently simultaneously operating above and underground. The underground working is a chamber and pillar operation and, at present, has a large area for exploration downwards to progress within the surface operation limits. Advancing the gallery requires specific equipment, a "brush cutter", armed with a spear and surrounded by a diamond armoured band that can perform strokes with great precision.
The operations are carried out sequentially with three horizontal strokes followed by three vertical strokes. The strokes are decentered, hence the name "cross decentered" for the method as can be seen in Figure 11B .
The block is broken away from the upper left corner with the aid of an hydraulic cushion, allowing its removal as if it were a drawer. The lower block is similarly dealt with. Then, using a diamond wire cutting machine, a back cut is made. After the two remaining blocks have been separated from the rock mass, they are properly roped and removed by a loader machine. Nevertheless, Cesar Valerio inherited a special gift from his father, also named, Cesar Valerio -the gift to give life to stone. Thanks to the knowledge that he has of the marble of this region, from his hands were born incredibly beautiful sculptures with realism that sometimes reminds the great sculptors of the Renaissance and Italian Baroque artistic style. Cesar Valerio divides his time between orders of their customers and sculpture making with passion and genius ( Fig. 12 ). One of the points of interest in this workshop is plaster mould, 4.27 m tall, of the statue of John Rodriguez Cabrillo (Fig. 13 ), Portuguese navigator that on September 28, 1542 entered San Diego Bay in California at the service of Spanish Crown. This statue, which is today an important monument in San Diego city, was made in Portuguese "Moca Creme" stone, by his father, Mario Cesar Carvalho Valerio. Marmoz Quarry, Lagoa, Vila Viçosa -In this quarry, at which mining is currently suspended, can be seen an area of uncovered "terra rossa" with enlarged cavities containing traces of Roman exploitation.
Observable marks on the bollards and typically karstic reliefs are the perfectly aligned incisions made by Roman explorers when they inserted dry wooden wedges which, after being moistened, dilated allowing the separation of rectangular columns or blocks, which had commonly dimensions of 3 m × 1 m × 1 m.
The same technique was used to remove stone slabs as can be seen in Figure 14 , where multiple rows of notches are indicated by arrows of different colours. The alignment, highlighted by green arrows, demonstrates incisions that reveal from where a slab was removed. The alignment represented by the red arrows shows complete incisions, revealing that the work that was not finished.
These incisions were performed with the aid of hammers, wedges and chisels with different profiles that enabled the production of square blocks. Even today, similar tools are used. After the blocks were detached from the rock mass, they were removed with the aid of iron levers and wooden wedges. 
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The Future
The area affected by the extraction of marble is so large and the consequences in changing the landscape are so radical that it is humanly and economically impossible to recover the rural landscape that Alentejo had once. On the other hand, a marble quarry that, in certain places can reach 150 m depth can be used as a strategic resource to generate wealth for the counties of the region. Also infilling of quarries with rubble can be unwise because it can prevent further exploration.
In some cases, the rehabilitation of the original topography is the most appropriate option, particularly for cavities located near urban centers. However, even in these cases, the option to keep the cavity uncovered may be the right one, particularly when some of these spaces can be converted for: cultural and artistic uses, reservoirs for drinking water storage; aquaculture; and even areas for recreation and leisure.
A large team of experts indicated by universities, associations and state agencies have developed studies with the aim of regeneration and promotion of the region of marbles, harmonizing industrial activity with aspects of tourism, science, culture and sports. In fact, the Estremoz anticline, particularly where there are voids that are not appropriate or cannot be used for future exploitation, has great versatility and propensity for undertaking various types of activities.
In recent years, there has been gradual promotion of various events, with great success, leading us to believe that continuing these, with the support of industrialists, will provide assets for the five counties of the Estremoz anticline.
The 8 th University of Évora Challenge Trophy (Fig. 15) , an adventure competition that took place in 2010, during a weekend, joining more than a hundred athletes in stage races in the Counties of Sousel, Estremoz, Borba, Vila Viçosa and Alandroal, is a good example. The awesomeness of the scenery and the potentiality for overcoming obstacles in the quarries, mainly associated with water, proved to be a big surprise for the athletes, making this edition the best Challenge Trophy, from the 10 events so far held by the University of Évora. Fig. 15 -VIII th University of Évora Challenge Trophy.
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The use of old quarries to perform concerts and scenic spectacles can convert some of these spaces into true "rooms" for shows and cultural centers. One example has been the work of "Foundation Obras" which has promoted various types of musical performances, art exhibits and dance, as can be seen in Figure 16 where the musician Antonio Pliz interprets a musical score of Bach accompanied by a light and sound show held in a quarry. Also, in the Municipality of Vila Viçosa that, making use of future installations for the Marble Museum, has held musical shows in the quarry of Gradinha (Fig. 17 ) including beautiful and unforgettable scenes and effects. 
